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« â*y^8 ^ M1 t i ‘ TH A CZ 1 \\/ Him who had attempted lier lift and : lunger J.T-. Brewster,. T. Lowe and \V. j

\ I ■" gX |x I 11 I 1* I lx V-Xl ll^l 1 I *fterwar,,s succeeded to numbering the j fcowe..MÊjli H Lrtf U 7 I ■ B^w I inimités of his own. Drs, Dun can -ttml I,a (jurist came t.i ’Dawson last fall in I

‘ , i Simpson niade a.hasty examination ot an atteitipt to reclaim hi5. wife when^
; tbe sej-f-intiicteil wound and 'saw at once it is staled, M idden bought bint off .for j 
(that death was imminent. They were, Slpf'ff, the Imshand lenvitfjj alone fop lbe 
right, for, after three .hour's heavy outside on One of the late, steamers last 
breathing during which time he never fail.
regained consciousness the. destroyer Tlie^wotindt'-.rwmmm says that when 
of his own life passed away. she met her bnslXml yesterday he asked

Who w^s the man ami who was the her to return with him n> the outside ' 
wftmatl•? were ^«estions which .were and thev'wc uld go t.i’Australia and he (jloVC CofitCSt 8t the OfphCUItl 
probably a«ked one thruisumï. times’be- gin the it life anew she demurred, fie’
fore the tragedy was ,1c minutes old. then, asked lier, fur money and she again AttfflCtS 8 ( 1 OOti"Sl/CU

Tie latter question was more easily ' demurred. According to her statement, CfOWlf
answered than the former-. The woman ; La Ohffst th>n gulled his pistol and at 
was known as Mrs. Madden, who came once began bring, in
here in August, Vfiis, with Hugh Mad- The woman is at the fîputTSamaritan 
den from... Glen ora on—the Stick We. • hospital, where she is resting easily, 
where they, had resided since the ptevi nui, unless' comp fi cat tons arise, ,h. is,
OUS March, and Id 1 since, lived here the physicians state, an . excellent 
with Manden as ,liis wife until he went chance to recover. -

—------------- y .= .. ............ to Nohiéi oyar-tfie-ue--4-he having all wr-.-- Kitcrpt—a few■ptw’t’s-fif1 yitwr, -"tes*------ :
HiS Wife Preferred the Compâ 111 oil snip une! Love rangements completed to sail on the than ?•>. tjfc dead man had no money

Merwiti to join him : bnt”the‘trmthles 1 an his person. Th< botly will he buried
.at tiré time of ihe elate set fair that"' toniorrowin the-potter’s field, 
steamer’s starting on the trip caused 
the woman to decide to wait fqf a later ! 
steamer, and only yesterday she put- . 
chased a ticket on the et entrer J' C

She Had Purchased a Ticket for Nome to Join Her Amour, When She Ban on which, having had. her baggage

Was Confronted Last Night By Her Forsaken Husband, Who Had placed aboard xesicrdiy evening, she
intended passing.the night in her stale-
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John La Christ Shoots Three Leaden Bullets
Into His Wife.
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BOTH IN Et IN ill* :

0.,

And Hade the -Uo" Brisk and 
Lively While It l asted.

of Another Man.

1/
Coming and (ioing.

Ati; Jrrtifr e s 11 î t g sight T«r now to he ob
served hy AttVone goinj^'along tlu* htach
near the hrhlge. Svuws are arriving «COOPER FOULED HIS AVAN,

;

ole
and .departing . at frequent intervals, 
those from above loaded with mervhnn- J 
disc and those Coing down usually with !

ir.
n-

Just Arrived From tthe Outside-»Three Children Survive TheirMy. room which she had- left not more than
Parents’ Disgrace-”Wounded WWe Has Good Chance for Recovering-- do minutes before the attempt on her Int ~sl< ( ^ n1r^ q ' number <>t .mu And the Referee (live the Decision

‘ While off tliem„miali,.n-l:lhl,. °'T ^ llUl'r ^ »»»s morning
with 11-fm-H-iHiit.twii hor-cs File scow |

igged schooner fashion She is ] *

to Sinclair In Idle Seventh • 

Round.

life.
Suitide Will Rest in Potter’s Field.

at the hospital lasL night, bei^tg aware 
- "iffait her j-turn tv Lt> Norm* as a passenger" 

foh the Harr .would not be acconrp)ished, 
Dawson's annual attempt at murder and glancing along - the alley to a point had T v forêTO ïigBt : . arrange for

and suicide, both preceding ones hav- almost directly in the rear ot the I 1 oncer having her baggage brought ashore,
ilg—been successfully carried out, has saw a woman half running ajtd half -telling.where the .checks for it could be
been made for BMW, crawling along the street, and a man
_Each year since Dawson bats been a standing in the door or on the doorstep
town the promptings ofSri<ralous heart of a board shack which , adjoins the

Itts caused some man to murder the ob- fa 1-ley tieai that paiti

wa*-r
bound for St Michael

-f-•——

Pnap-
A Dog (ione Place. t\t the Orpheum last night Billy

The G. II Co. send nil' tlieir dogs up Cooper and "Caribou” Sinclair were
river in the summer time to an islai|d ; ,l]atcheil in à ten-round go. The allait -*4

P_in Leharge called Ting Island — There' waw pulled olf successtully and a apletl- 
At a coronet’s inquest conducted this are but two fnt|^ there and fully 2tM> ! ,f|j exhibition was given. The fiasco 
rning •• Magistrate ttitarnes, the canines. Nets are prernL in the lake m wiiu h ln. k C^ae mid McKenzie tip-

... ... , , . mystery of tfië tragetH-- wasclearetl lîp' and thehsfi obtained ue fed to lh*m. ,,eared t event I v had a great deal to il.»
dll I ject of his erstwhile love a 1 temporary persons a r u 1 it s 10 s 1 is « »<1 ,n,j t|)e identity of the dead wou-hl-be The Company also has another reserve : „ jt|, the lack of interest displayed by

hatred, andsilien turn upon hunself the to the --otne they found Uie woman ly- „,d hi-i.-hui,,,, „ear Citete where mai, ".logs me kept. lhv v,the went, although a
ipiinifrjfr W°° °f ^extruction an(i end ns 1 e. J«g m ea e>* ^n< a • K *an,t 111 i<> the u id" nr tun ate woman fuljy estab these an II « sent up the river to fe|r|v W1.q filled house fltitmil-tt#

| In all three attempts of this kind within the man retreated mto the shack clos- ^ wbrtt f!nn. join U,eLeb.,rvc cobmv "tioth men evidently went in to
a period of two years, the latter part of mg the door after bun hergean X\„- „Hlu, lelu.v he Tad prepared some . . , , „ win from the start, with Caribou the ag-
the program has been successful, arid in son, of the police, and one or two ot llim, x esu-rf,av.^ the letter bore the Sargent at I agglsh. . r All thé work of' tba men ...
the two former cases, the woman has the constables were soon upon the scene. ,,ate ,.Dawflon, .Iunc 7fh, V.mo. " The C. S Sargent, of Saf*«rt jfe.P.wrtw, ^ ^ ^ ()W,.
been killed. The latest attempt m thi- A nmnhe, of men nirnte a rush tor th, Mter. embraced language whirl, h*»-**n ' laggish where he
line of tragedy wtts. however, a dev,a- shack,hut were wurlica by in, office, ilno |mle8 jw tlvj printed, states that.! «"« reported with a scow h«d of mee * ...... „,l was conteated tierce

. lion from the former pregram as in this there might be danger of- bullets coming. ^ uo,1,„,]> thcwife uf ,ts wnler, ehandiae coming down the riven. He ’ ""TV.f
fins had tin . . \ , is expected in—Dawson on the l»th in- hot It. men. Lanhou sbowiug up

John La t,hr,st that they^vere married ^ oetter i„^ch>o„nd until finally in the
at—Hamilton. Ontario, in is,h and that --------- seventh he was given the decision ow-

mg to a palpate foul tiy Cotiper, wbo
eWWren, twoJ^ftHRwç trow i.u Boston, . Not wishing to court- notoriety on j,, |,e,jcvel, delivered the blow in a

m Tonmto am* one -m win, his wav to haw»-m Vomit Csrlnmeau. 1 ciinch knowiugly nn~1u ftaTTitll fct 
died an infancy ; that the fall of ’.*7 the who was a passenger on the Orâ frmn 1 col||d n„t win and thus saved hitiMçlf 
husband an<t wife were both seize»! with ^Whitehorse XVednesr1a> ni^ht, traveled ;|mm a Knockout

id est n ;iine of, plain "Mr

Ml*

found.tn
Whin .Rope F-

k

110

ian.
cjse the woman, Although .shot in no out through the door, 
less than three places, still Trees, with effect of causing them to fall hack ;

Her would- when__the ottic. r approached the dooi

cr
G NTS

fair chances tor recovery.
ho]jnutderer was more,_accurate in -bis- and—started to open it Ire found that tin
on case, and his lifeless clay now re- man’s body 
mains of what was but yesterday a live , agamst tile door, 
and pass i on - a n i mured man.

frmr trreog.rtre tnTTt ryf thninion TTTcTTTTÎT^Ç W US

oon
I r+HL’ on the floor aim 

He pushed the dooi
ilding was mt*
i

open and entered lo tin.d the man un 
Yesterday evening about ti : là o'clock conscious, lia vu,g Turned the pistol 

people who were near the alley which * upom himself, phqfdtng it wet! upon hi- 
runs between and payai it I with hirst left temple a inf limsgtitie bullet through 
and Second avenues, heard a number of his hat and skull, into Ins brain, 
pistol shots fired__ùl rapid-succession,

NCf
< Him i strong desire to conic to the Klondike under the nu 

and mi older to gratify that desire, sold Des -Long Fhânips. ’ '. Ue .was around] 
their property in Hamilton, I,a tihr.ist ! cal ling on his old friends yesterday, 
staying—ta -vcTUe up the liu-jiness, his

It was notjyfcd that Caribou has im
proved won erf ti lly-in his style of fight- 

cjng. but has poor judgment in delivery, 
Whitehorse tirowing. otherwise lie would have bad bis man

-------------------------------——------------------------ carried to the wood txmiHritaiMmspital ‘ ' ju^iri Mr Xrth"r L-' Maynard, formerly hn lullaby town in the first few touade!

a^4/1aI A /Ta / that stiu ha<l hven hit hv the thyCé shots 11 li*"1 au 1 1V1 " " t7 WHjn-hm t<> fill a «t'fyjîirr position tend log en Caribou a left

m 0 WM a . .> msjn«. t h n h rhjht /side of bet / hurried hufMntMtrip the ènlôofcéra -«! 'nrrrtniK
' $ rTSVl w/rfhi i, drosaed ^ """ ” v-t tYfmclu,,,. „ no, CT ....... to the fact. He

5 and in f,w minutes aHer/she was re- tn tolled sun ÏnSu of <T lUt much of 8 ^ >-t that there is everyJw.rneO Cooper WV,r.l ilimes, until the

* moved from the «amFnation table, on ,hev ,riY„ sincv lived ’ ■ thal "'e V'^ " have as- i which was so .pahuthle that he
^ Which- -he wni all The l.nn- r.msciouz » . sumed 1 he pmptijUmmmf a rmmg city ! gave the decision as noted above.
* uf what was goiiigjm, it was occupied J^l^ter further states tne ftntemtror before the end of Uie summer. . _ r,rilhnm actr4, „ „.feree w,th

______________  - I-..- ,o-.i^lu- wfitfer to .ucn.pt _to persuade Mr MaxV.rd U,t fi,st train.will ' T||H)il|| ,inly,kCcper. V.co. U.
the woman to return to him" andfesume rMn \vh itebbrse to.lav _aod llllrl Will ice add THf~Cojorado KTd chal---

a wffcfy ^.otntrtnM.-'Htarrtt .Mine ‘hr r iTIJfiTiiow on that Wilt be an activeiawd -ranged the whiner, the latter being 
••refused then he vvaultLJUli hulu-UtUL-aud- p id av»\ 1 return ^açkvd hy lîrtdîe D’Brten. •_
FMaddtm r Uiat The letter was being writ- "U| Whitehorse wifliin LDc next tew days.-i p|mc; T#a called at lï'ïF"^
, ten in order that ,f anything happens Select TJUtner Farty/ Round L ^rtbou- i-d " and Lotted

; "i itir it Wljl ta.l into Uie 1,1 s " "" (-0| an,j mr, ’Viggins. Miss Spencer left on jaw, again leading apd landing,
and*Mr. Thrrtrnrsr ”f -the--<f. Co:, i thow upper■cuttiog and cjinchteg, loi- t,

wet»-the guests of honor last evening ; lowing w ith four left swings, all land-   
dinner given at the McDonald ing with more or less force on jsw 

>> hotel hy Mr a in I Mrs. TC. French. Cooper came back with left landing 
The others present were iupt. and Mf|. Heavily on nose and drawing blood, 
Starnes. Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Tv then swinging and missing as- time

McDonald and Lieut.-Coir was railed. —

. In_lhe_meanVime.the woman had been

I
(let «"

Vo.

was luuled,--------- -
IheKoa» 

U per a*
liUlOD.F *

t Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 — 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

tmeTor their homes.

* IIin.

rued»
* *

*
* % Townsend & Rose

me»11’

h 5 - The Leading

larM i Tobacconistsîîine Groceries,
\ Our Stock Is Still Complete 
Ife-- • ■ —

officers^nf the htw, "_________ ____ ___-, " .___
.Frbm ttïë worriTng of tîie letter it is 

evident that La Christ i nie titled, in erfse 
I ois }ijea«lin^s with his wife lo rv$$ttn 

to hi «n w efe of no avail, .to kill her and

#: - • •

* Ha ve remvbye.l frvin tlieir 
former Uu'à-poii on Sec
ond avenue, to their«i at a0

0
*

1
NEW STORE. ..

First Ave. Next to Madden House
then himself.

It is not thought at the time be wrote 
the letter that he knew of Madden's H.-iniriing
r.aving gone to Nome, rf*aftt'r arriving Newlv opened - 1rs West's icecreem 

yiudl, boat T-Jin IMitett With two ' „„| Confectionery parlors.
,r three other men or/the - th the party , aTe the l»at to tW hwl, at

s had stopped ro a tent near the Sister s the ReK„la.
V b"T'!f!+ f”t4 ; ’l! ’f,,t ‘V'':
N ' up town until vejferday aftefnooo. vVilk-ens

N The -lead mtflh wl*n seen at the t -ood T ^ markel j„ thu city
< Samaritan hospital, presented the ap- js tllp Denver Market 

of being AtBiao- not over 4"> ._________________ ,

..Steam fittings.. Jt > * [•tench, Mrs.
Round i. - -Cooper tetl driving in left 

and right on. jaw, then two stiff left 
jolt*. Caritjou swung and missed 
twice, then delivered a lelt swing end 
clinched. -At breaking Sinclair get in 

, " a straight right on wind and bad
” f ' Cooper going but was too rattled to fol

low his advantage He- followed soon

0A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tifies.

Club Rooitis Attachèd0
K 0 L in a0 i0 \^ w

; Bar glassware, ?|H
A Choice Selection ■* ”

This week wi- offer. .

Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists

0* *

\a (Continued on page 4. )

*000*00*000000000000000^

< ti
0 S

Fflhcy h n «1 i»i h i ti pHt- 
tvrns, mI «lrtint-

"-“•"itynjitido, «t —

(vearajice.
years of ago, well formed and vigorous.-; 
weighing perhaps l<d pounds, nia com- -gp
plexion was dark and bis face rather $ p T~\ T"t TV S~\ TTN

f r/<£ j/l kjUUUo
S Alter viewii^* 'fie remains ami hear- j.
2* -j ,iK tbeev i dence pre -.bn ted, t hé .coronei s |

- jury rendererl a verdict to the effect-that ^
. „__ J C decease I . ante to his death, by-a shot ; |
Bank-of B.N.A. 5- bred by his owii.baii.ts ^e:Tni|let from-j 

N -i 82 calibre pistol pénétraiihg the i 
. - brain. . Jurors were : G. 15, Burwell, j

foreman ; W. J.. S. Bennett, G, C. Al-

N *.
Nto % It

»:Ladue£oM * NReady Made Skirls.

i slit til oui to India gracefully *« 
hml ibe right length. *.

SfflC SAWMILL $
htmayed it* Mouth of Hunker Ciéek, 5 

Cl * ^ Klondike River. . S
g*' Flume & Mining Lumber C

;Ki«^!^v^:rrr-yo* is0
Hoyle’s Wharf

::
Clothing, Gents'Furnishing p* - ; ■

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$1.25 à T\po ‘Pound Tin.

1 The Ames Mercantile CoT&SL, Æ
•• • ••'. ■

■A N D

Seitz* Famous Shoes. ? :

jw 2nU Street, Opp.

‘•if feu BvuwH It M persons - 

It Must Be .Good.”

°*eee:

4

..... J. W. BOYLE
v »'t ‘Iv tÆSài^Ki ■
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